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Bernie 
Lincicome 
In the wake 
of the riews ' 

Thank goodness 
for the status quo 

It is a reassuring rule of nature that peo
ple with muscles arc the tools of people 
with pencils. This gives balance to the uni
verse, for if it were not 'so, most ofus would 
be footwipcs for linebackers. 

How discoorap1g would it be, for example, 

~~~~~:~~~7of Fame 

~e,.::, ~~-~ .r..= ::: 
:1:t~t :~ ~ :~ = :!:nl~ 
out of our pen.,ions as wdl. 

~~~~be·~: 
....ileB, leaving the "'1 of us ID applaud or 
recoil as time permits. 

We <8ll this big-time sport and build stadi
ums for its continued prosperity . 

. This is to be encouraged. It keeps the 
mayhem off the strcds and solicitors from 0t1r 
<loon. 

~~a~ o/1aw~ ~v! 
that sports -u Norb): Waltcn and lJoyd 
Bloom were found 3:11y of manipulating =~..:~ not com-

It was doubtl"5 a d!«r chrucc. The jwy 
took oonsklcnblc time deciding wlric:h was the 
mor< ~ uie,, the apu who of. 
fenxl spa,dablc: advttnaa ...,i lutun: cam-

~the theinsti= .rin~-oowt 
m lieu of actual auh. 

There seems little difference between 

~~ ~= :!. -= = know how "' a1IOk knees and the othc< how 
to identify the picus in Latin. 

~ :=:rm..i ~ ~ own endl,, be it greed or tenure. power or 

-~~~f~fltW~. dlal

=~~h;a:.ess~ or=~~ 
~~S:C:x ~~~~~ does 

We need look no furthe, than the National 

=~:..the..=.-~ 
- bedevil lhicl<-nodu:d !p<Cimms ngular
ly, bqpnnina by cboooing them with no one's 
permission 6ut their 0\"11 from academic plan.
talion.I """' they have, earlier, bo:n inden
nm,d and Mlcntified as scholaB. 

This is called the Nf'L draft, as if teams 

~~=:=.u~. 
vending machine. 

The draft u the linchpin ID the NFL's Syt-

= ~"'""'. = ~.,:' = admired. R"/11 u agn,od Iha! owncnhip """"' 
simply by pointing a linger, ~ dse is 

~ intrin.,x:ally humarust, do not want 
"' dislurb Ille - of~ aioqi the hcnl because they mil)lt lose valuable JllVl)eftics 

~.:r:=i objet:tiom of the 
University of Miami to quarteroack Bernie 
Kosar nvina with two years of eligibility r&-

See Unckomc, Pl• 13 
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Power loMS Game 1 of flnlll• 
lite canton Invade,. beat the Power 1~ 
'in Game 1 of the best-of-five American In
door Soccer Association fina~. Page 19. 

Pulford lllllde 
~mo-
The deals General 

:J(Pe8J, ~~':./rt 
goaNe Alain Chevrier 
and center Adam 

~~s~":iy~ 
the suddenly ram• =i. Blackhawk&. 
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Sports 
Sunday, April 16, 1989 

Sox shortstop Ozzie Guillen takes to the air 
to grab catcher Matt Merullo's throw aa 

Sox give A's 
own medicine 
Gallagher leads the way 

. By BIii Jauss 
The two-part message sounded the 

same Saturday whether it came from 
White Sox center-fielder Dave Gal-= EJ:'j~""" or thir<l 

It contained nothing startl~ 

3:~u~10 ~kkk. eu1 
it wins in the big leagues, too. 

Part No. I: Battle back when 
thinp are going against you. Part 
No. 2: When they go :zcinst the ='J11i£' jump in and advan-

The Sox followed this formula Sat-

~,!4 i~i~o~~~c~ean8at!:: 

Athletics, who beat the Sox by the 

::: fur~ui!'dinb):~~~~;inro:: 
opener, T,.,_pholobTEdW..,. 

Reuss, the 39-~-old lefty, said Dave Gallagher circles the bases 
he "~t battling, when he ooukln't after hls three-run homer In the 
~tro ~ 12':jthP:, ~f~ 'l: second Inning Saturday. =~ ::::. second in three slugged a ~run homer in the scc-

Williams, who made two errors in ~ =f=~~ 
Friday's SIX.th inning to open the As:!.!1°L~ .. ~-t~.i-bobbled_ f::: tnaf:'r~an~ns~ ..,... .yon/ ,w.rvu o---·_. 
land infielders, scored a run and had Then in the eighth, with two A's 
two RBIs. • f!t~~the~n~~ 
F:l°'t~~oo!s -=.t !f~~ ter and made a running catch of a 
out and think. of tomorrow. =~~,=,_off' a 

"I've had worse days, only F~ "You've 

row: of an 
Gary ~~:e d\~at 

today that they did to . 
"Dave Gallagher was outstandina, • 

Sec Sox, Pl, 6 

Western Playboy boosts his Derby stock 
~~I:~r1 

LEXINGTON, Ky.-"I ain't 

~~~gbe&~~0 ic~sg~in.::.!rtJi 
animal," Randy Romero told 
tbe postrace interrogators. "But 
I don't believe in cinches. The !:= ~~r should be an 

While the jockey's grammar 
left something to be dc:sircd, his 
hone, Western Playboy, put on 
a flawless perfonnance Saturday 

at cloud-covered Keeneland. 
If the lllinoia-brcd colt runs 

the same way at Churchill 
Downs on the lint Saturday in 
May, be could capture the flf'St 
1cg of the Triple Crown. 

Ridden for the first time by 
Romd'o, the handsome chestnut 

hi:C :if::a~~o~j~~ 
collisions in the stretch to win 
the 65th running of the Blue 
Grau Stakes. 

Previously undefeated Disper• 

Sanders little? 
Not to Lions 
Detroit brass is certain 
he'll make it big in pros 
By Fred Mitchell 

Last season he Mhed ror 2,628 yards and scored 
39 touchdowns, and just last week he ran the 40-
yanl dash in 4.39 seconds. For good m..,..., he 
demonstrated his agility to coaches and 100uts with 
an impressive vertical leap of 41 ½: inches. 

Still, _there exists a ~·ng doubt u to whether S-
foot-8-intb, 190-j>ound Sanden will be an im-
pact player in the National ootbaU League. • 

The question, in some quarters, is whether last =a Dnft1981 

ft:~'wi~c=e ::,~ -;J~~c: P~~.~~=~ 
Archie Griffin. , • 

~ ~orja:so~s:!'1!~=mePaJ!°~~·~0:l 
time leading rusher, but Griffin (S-9), the two-time 
Heisman Trophy winner, was just another back for 
the Cincinnati BenJals after shattering NCAA 
rushing rcoords at Ohio State. 

■ Three jockeys are suspended 
at Sponsman'e. Page 19. 

sal, the colt rapansible for the 

~rta:!idfn~v~:~u~:~nt!~~ 

in the I 1 l►mile race. 
Dispcnal was second, a half-

~:f'ni~hi)e~IJ~~i!" f::,~~~} 
third-place Tncky Creek., who 
stalked the pacesetter until they 
entered the stretch. 

The crowd of 26,330 had lhe 
horses pegged. Western Playboy 
wu the even-money favorite and 
paid $4, $2.60 and· $2,80. Dis
persal, winner of his three previ
ous starts, in Louisiana, was the 
l9•to-l0 second choice, and 
then came the entry of Tricky = af~~?1t~~a: r,eathcr 

A half-dozen 3-ycar-olds ca:r-

8'~!~c 1f6sf86,0~ r,aa~eino~h= 
track labeled "good" following 

showers Friday night and Satur
day morning. 

In five starts on off-tracks, 
Western Playboy has won three 
times and finished second twice. 
Come rain or come shine on 
Kentucky Derby day, he seems 
to be a horse to be reckoned 
with. 

a;~~:[~~ ~~~~i.~ 
said Romero. "I think that's 

See Playboy, Pl- 6 • 

Big 10 won't stand 
alone on frosh ban 
By BIii Jauss 

Bo Schembechler, Michigan's 
foolball coach and alhletic tJirec. 
tor, predicted last week that the 
Big 10 will "commit suicide" if it 

1:;g:e~ni:!fi~tfe t~o~~i~ 
=~~ =~~:gy~ 
sident.,. 

Jud Hcalhootc, Michigan State's 
baskelball ooach, said, "We'd be 
cut~ our throat if we did this 
alone. . 

Yet, Heathcote penonally favot, 
making freshmen ineligible. And 

both he and - """"' approve of looing thou: mohmen 
for one year if the n:st of the na
tion's major oollqcs also agrc:cd 
that incoming freshmen should 

~~~,nt 10~,l't~":i 
tooollcgelifc. 

Stressing scholarship over 

~~~1cr:: 

■ Not playlng freshmen won't 
fly with prep stars. Page 12. 
■ New Big 1 0 boss looks 
closely at the Issue. Page 13. 

:~~~~Jt:~~:lie ~~s 
=i~ ~ ~~•~m~ 
now eyeballing them. 

Thedccisionfi. theB' JOi, 
this:Willthe~ld~ 
take the lead and declare its fmh. 

~ wi~~IC:ue~J?ose ~: 
sidents favor taking a,,...y freshmen 
eligibility, wmt for someone dse 10 

~~ :»cc., fim step and then fall 

Rawlings crawled out on this 
limb alone and faced a storm of 
111,a,yprotest .aller~-= ~1::l~li'!at,!0 !::J 
thrtc years, Iowa ~ take that 
step itself and wouldn't even per
mit its freshmen to practice their 
sports. 

The concern about Sanden was articulated b)' Pro 
'AL ~N~L-=--- =i!1n: Weekly contributing editor Joel 

WhlteSox7,Athlttlcl4 Cubs II Phlllln, ppd, "He has superior nmni"' instincts, body balance 

.. _ 
~~l~~•f1:f~ v::r:J ::~?'o ;~d:::a~s 

in corie: 5')0rts \mat nuclear dis
armament JS to the supc:rpowcrs 
among nations: Everyone's for it, 
but nobody's wining to lake the 
fint itep, ' 

"It may be Ille ~t thing to 'tlo 
this on a national basis," Schan
bcchlcr said 

"That idea is a joke. Jt will 
ne,cr happen," said Punlue bos-

=i ~=let~~ 
~ ~~':.r»" playon if Rangers 4, Tigert 1 Dodgers 3, Astrot 1 and determination and, at Umes, rcscmblca a scaJed. 

OrlOln 12, Rid Sox 4 Cltdlnals 3, Meta 2 down Walter Payton. He's not a Ouhy runner, but 
he ~ ,wprisingly strong for his ozc and cxtmnely 

:~~-~:'; 5 :::.~.;: ~~ ·He also can catch the ball and mum 

Arp• 9, Mar1ners 2 Reda o, Pacn, 3 .. Ncverthdc:s5. he isn't very big, he hu been pro. 
:- 111 VankMI, ppd. ,JOfJll'Mt.lpa, PIii i ductivc for only one seasu!.11 and he was not put 
.d ... -----tJll------•ft under Ille microloope by N~la the way a 

:senior' woukl be. Those three factors might cause a 
few clubs to pau,e bcf~ drafting himl' 

Sandm, a junior who was declared eligible for 
next Sunday's NFL draft CSICDtially bccauJc his col-::: .:r .= J'='~.~tio&.ro"ft'~ made 

"He'• an ouutandina i_wna man. l just spent a 
ft SccSontlen,Pl,10 

"I 00!1' the Big 10 can be I 
catalyst m jl!lting this pas.,od na
tionally,"' saxt Heathcote. 

One thi~ seems certain: ·The 
Big 10 and its new oommissioncr, 
James J;/!!t!>Y, have ..,,Jaood Uni
vcrsi~ Iowa President Hunter 

~ was right on at least one 

I:°~ 0'1!it1: a~ i 
outlaw ~ 

Then: are no big-lcttgtJc !l)OflS 
teams in lowa. So, coDcac sport is 

~ Sec Big 10 ... 12 
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